Valentine’s Add-Ons
Dog Name(s): _____________________ Date: _____________


Be Mine Biscuit $3 ea. X_____(per dog)
Show your pup some love with this healthy snack (up to 3x daily)



Mint to Be Pop $4 ea. X_____ (per dog)
Peanut butter and coconut oil with a little taste of peppermint frozen into a delicious treat (up to 3x daily)



Sweetie Pie $5 ea. X _____(per dog)
A yummy treat for your top dog with an oat crust and yogurt + cranberry filling (up to 1x daily)



Bow Wow Bouquet $10 ea. X_____(per dog)
A tasty arrangement including a Be Mine Biscuit, Mint to Be Pop, and Sweetie Pie (up to 1x daily)



Facebook Shout Out $5 ea. X_____(per dog)
We’ll post a photo of your dog having fun at the Ranch on DogBoy’s Facebook page (up to 1x daily)



Puppy Luv Pic $10 ea. X_____ (per dog)
An adorable headshot of your pup taken by our star photographer – Shea, of EK Photography and our front
desk. Great for Valentine’s greetings! (up to 1x daily)



L’il Office Helper $15 ea. X_____(per dog)
Give your pup a 45-60 minute “shift” in our office, hanging out with our managers. Not just for little dogs!
(up to 1x daily; Monday-Friday only; subject to appropriate behavior)



Doggie Da Vinci $15 ea. X_____(per dog) Choose one color per dog: Pink ___

Green ___ Blue ___

A 10”x10” canvas with your pup’s own paw-made art!
(not available on drop off or pick up day, $5 for additional dogs)



Valen”time” with a Staffer $20 ea. X_____(per dog)
One-on-one time with a staffer for an extra hike, cuddle time, or to play fetch; Includes Facebook Shout Out
(up to 1x daily, not available on drop off or pick up day)



Cupid’s Course $25 ea. X_____(per dog)
X’s and O’s mark the spot! Show your dog some love by sending her on a treasure hunt for treats.
(up to 1x daily, not available on drop off or pick up day)



Field Trip w/ a Trainer $75 X_____(per dog)
GOAL/S: ___________________________________________________
Off-site fun to a park, the Domain, or another exciting stop. Oh, the places we’ll go!
(based on trainer availability, up to 1x daily, not available on drop off or pick up day)

